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City picks 
westside 
sites 
for adult 
business
• f  BUM  WHITE
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD • The two aites on 
the wrataide ran stay, the air
port area ahould be arratrhed. 
That'a the derision the Sanford 
City Commission reached 
Monday concerning rr toning 
for adult entertainment eatab- 
llshmenta.

Faced with an ’ clther/or" de- 
ctalon, the city la gambling 
that the two altea rompoalng 
19 acres very close to County 
Hoad 40 are less likely to ever 
be chosen by the adult enter
tainment Industry than ISO 
acres near the Orlando Sanford 
Airport.
• M  Adult. F ig s  &A

Murder
suspects
arrested
Ft—  l u f f  He parts

SANFORD • Investigators 
from the SherlfTa Office Major 
Crimes Section have arrested a 
man and a woman for allegedly 
aelllng a fatal dose of heroin to 
a Longwood man last year.

Pamela Sawyer. SI. of 3739 
Keystone Dr.. Orlando, was ar
rested Friday at the Sheriff's 
Office In Sanford. John Tow 
ers. 38, of 1401 Tony Circle. 
St. Cloud, was taken Into cus
tody Saturday following a traf
fic stop In St. Cloud.

SherlfTa Office Public Infor
mation Officer Ed McDonough 
said that on July 20. 1996. 
Towers and Sawyer sold a half
gram of heroin to David Zarek. 
41. of 548 Sabal Lake Drive. 
Longwood. The neat day. 
Zarek was found dead on the 
floor o f his apartment. The 
cause o f desth was respiratory 
depression brought on by toxic 
levels of heroin In the body.

The heroin that Towers and 
Sawyer allegedly sold to Zarek 
was 57H pure. The average 
dose o f heroin sold on the 
afreet Is 3% pure. This par
ticular strain o f heroin Is nick
named 'Red Rum', which la the 
word murder apcllcd back
wards.

An autopsy conducted by the 
Seminole County Medical Ex
aminer showed Zarek had 
twice the amount of heroin In 
his body needed to cauae 
death. Zarek had paid 9100 
•as  Heroin. Fags M

A shopping we will go Left. Sanford Poles Chief Joe 
CMard and Sharuque Bryant waft down an awls m Wal- 
Mart looking lor gifts as pari ol the Fralsma! Order ol

Poles. Sanford Lodge And on the right. Lake Mary 
Poles Chief Rehard Beary shops with Raymond El
more to try and M a wish list

Cop chief whittles 
list of services that 
sheriff could provide
W j MARIA OREM
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - A lint o f right 
possible poller service* that 
could be contracted out lia* 
been whittled down lo four 
bused on rreommrmlatlon* by 
Sanford Police Chief Joe Dil
lard presented to the city 
commission on Monday. 
Commissioner*, however, warn 
lo make Ihrlr own derisions.

Tm  gonna listen but I'm 
going lo do my own home
work.* said Commissioner 
Wintry Kckslrln. "There's Jobs 
at slake. There's a lot at stake 
now. Each of us should review 
Ihl* carefully.’

An Independent consultant 
hired try the city lo evaluate 
I he SPD rrcommendrd major 
rlumgr* for the poller depart
ment. which lie found lo be op 
erating lie low average A citi
zen ronimltlre recommended 
Ihr SPD keep Its chief and 
make changes with the assis
tance of the Seminole County 
Sheriff* Office.

Ilased on that recommenda
tion. the SPD Is currently un
dergoing a reorganization with 
a foru* on community policing 
In a memorandum dated Dec 
8. Dillard and Mayor Larry 
Dale, acting on tjrhalf of (he 
commission, developed a list ol

eight services that could be 
contracted out to the sheriff.

O f those right services. Dil
lard recommended contracting 
(ait communications services 
and Information technology 
support/computrr-dala proc
essing. Although Ihr Ideal 
situutkm would be to keep 
iiimmunlratlon* within the de
t r im e n t  to facilitate the 
((immunity pollrtng effort. 
Dillard tiled  rxrerpls from the 
independent survey which said 
’ while the rommunlcallona and 
dispatch function performed 
satisfactorily, the department 
did not leave the tn-houar 
( ominiinuation Information 
technology support capability 
lo rrcognlze Ihr appllca- 
tlons/syslrm* needed lo pro
duce Information reporta to 
Improve deployment and other 
reports nerrsaary to manage 
the police department.*

DtILird said crime scene 
technical services could be 
contracted lo Ihe sheriff be
cause this highly technical 
field requires specially trained 
and skilled prraonncl. Another 
sender that could go Is drugs 
and vtar investigation through 
CCIII Dir S ID  Is already In 
the process of disbanding the 
S|ie(lal Investigation Unit with 
two oirit ers already assigned lo

See Police. Fags SA

Police officers bring a little 
Christmas magic to children
wj david  n u a s a
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - Some Seminole County poller 
officers played Santa recently, keeping Ihe 
magic of Christmas alive for some area chil
dren.

'It went over really well.' said Sanford Police 
Sgt. Darrell Drewer. T h ey  |lhr kid*| all seemed 
lo be real happy*

Members o f Ihe Fraternal Order of Police. 
Sanford Lodge No. 140. conducted their Ihlrd 
'Shop with s  Cop' program on Saturday. Dec. 
20. This program Is a community service ac
tivity tn which the principals of elementary 
schools In the Sanford/North Seminole County 
area are contacted, and requested to provide 
the names o f two or three children at those 
schools whose families a rt In a financial situa
tion which prevents them from giving their 
child a Christmas with presents. The Order 
then contacts the parents to get their permis
sion and co-operation In doing this for their 
child.

The day started off wtth parents bringing 
Ihrlr children lo McDonald's around 8 u.m All 
who showed up were treated to breakfast and 
Santa Claus made an appearance driven up by 
a patrol car. Kids got their chance to speak 
with Santa and have their photos taken with

him.
The officers then took the children lo Wal 

Mart on Orlando Drive, where they would fiavr 
their own police officer to shop wtth. Each 
child Is given 9100 lo  spend cm anything they 
want. Aftrr Ihe shopping spree, thr children 
are lakrn lo Ihr lodge where thr police officers 
help them wrap their gifts.

‘ Shop with u Cop* started In 1995. and II Is 
•in activity participated In by Krulrmul Order 
Police lodges across the nation. In Ihe first 
year, thr Sanford lodge eoukl alford helping 
nine children. The following year II doubled lo 
18 children. This year, there are 32 children.

D ie program Is funded by Ihr lodge hosting a 
golf tournament In Ihe spring Thin year's 
tournament was held at Ihe Tlnuruan Oolf and 
Country Club wtth u barbecue afterwards at 
'Cheers* In Lake Mary. Funds are also raised 
by a yard sale held each year by the associate 
lodge members and from donations from citi
zens In the community.

In addition to support by McDonald's and 
Wal-Mart, Auto Nation volunteered Ihrlr nip- 
port by donating money lo help Ihe lodge take 
more children.

The Sanford Lodge Is comprised of approxi
mately 85 police officers and deputies from Ihe 
cities of Sanford. Lake Mary. Winter Springs 
and the Seminole County Sheriffs Department.

Ho, ho, ho

ThiCity of 
Sanford this 
past week 
hosted its 
annual
Christmas parly 
complete with 
Santa Claus, 
who moonlights 
as tha mayor, 
Larry Oala. 
Employees 
drew names of 
local children 
mho ore less 
fortunate, and 
Santa passed 
out the gifts 
employees 
purchased for 
them. Wayne 
Oensch 
Chanties Inc. 
sponsored tha 
event.

Correction
In a story that appeared 

In the weekend edition of 
the Sar\ford Herald, com 
ments from Sanford resident 
James Spears Inadvertently 
accompanied a photo o f 
former mayoral candidate 
Vernon Spears. Vernon 
Spears did not participate 
In the grading o f the mayor's 
freshman year. James 
Spears was never a mayoral 
candidate. The Herald re
grets the error.

Top school counselor and the philosophy of the dove
B f KELLIE WSENKH
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - One middle 
school guidance counselor Is 
chosen as the best In the state 
every year by the Florida 
School Counselor Association’s 
Professional Recognition
Committee.

This year's recipient o f the 
coveted title Is Lakcvlew Middle 
School’s Dr. Tcreslta Leeson.

"This Is such a big honor.* 
Leeson said. 'I  am very proud 
and very humbled. When I 
think that there are so many 
other counselors out there do
ing a good Job. It's Just very 
humbling.*

Leeson was treated to a din
ner at the Adam's Mark Hotel 
on International drive and after 
many nice things were said 
about her and her accom
plishments. she was presented 
with a plaque. That plaque now 
hangs on her office wall along 
with many o f her other accom
plishments.

While she likes to recognize’ 
all of the others In her field. 
Lesson still stands slightly 
above the test, as the State of

Florida recognized.
Rom In Ihe United States. 

Leeson was raised In a multi
cultural environment. Her fa
ther. a Untied Slates Navy vet
eran o f World War II. was 
Philippine and her mother, a 
concert pianist, was from 
France. Because of his military 
Ues. Lecson's father moved his 
family lo Havana. Cubs, where 
she was raised.

When Castro took over Cuba. 
Leeson's father moved his Lim- 
lly back to America lo ensure 
that they would be afforded the 
privilege of living In a demo
cratic society.

*1 have always been very 
proud of my family’s decision 
to leave their material posses
sions behlnds so that we could 
keep our Ideals of living In de
mocracy* Leeson said.

Her family settled tn Miami 
and when she graduated from 
high school. Leeson attended 
her first year of college In 
Michigan. She transferred to 
the University of Miami In her 
sophomore year and there 
Leeson earned both her 
bachelor's and master's de
l s *  Lasses. Fsga 3A

Award-winning Laksvtsw Mtddl* School counselor. Dr. giving: Shaiim Nieves. Pamela Trinidad, Jamas Crad- 
Tsretita Leeson. surrounded by student-members ol dock. Danny damson, Michelle Nathan. Coray Don-
La Paloma. tha Dova, a club focuses on kind acts ol aldson. Michelle Wonts and Marissa Pyfo.
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Help for seniors this 
holiday season

LAKE MARY • The National 
Mrals on Wheels Foundation 
and Kraft Food*, thr nations 
largest food company, rrccm ly  
announced a partnership to 
benefit our nation's at-risk 
rldrrlv this holiday season. 
The Ro.il of "Share the H oli
days* is to focus both national 
and local attention on the vital 
work done dally by meals on 
a lirr ls  programs throughout 
the United States. A special 
‘ share the holidays" grant fund 
I us been created and will be 
supplemented through con
sumer purchase*. $25  from 
each special coupon redeem ed 
by consumer* at their local 
grocery or retail store will be 
donated by Kraft to the na
tional meals on wheels founda
tion.

Better Living for Senior* 
provides Meals on Wheels. 
Congregate Meals. Transporta
tion. Chore and Home Repair*.
1 lomemaklng. Legal services 
and Volunteers. Donations can 
!>e directly nude to Better 
Living for Seniors 1097 Sand 
Pond Road. Luke Mary. Fla. 
32746.

Community music 
programs

The Community Music Pro
gram o f Seminole Community 
College announces preschool 
classes for January. Aitvrn- 
turrs In Music will be offered 
on Thursdays beginning Janu
ary 15 and continuing through 
February 26. Classes for stu
dents ages 18 monlhs-3 year* 
will be held at 9 a.m. and 10 
a.m. A new class for children 
ages 3 1/2 - 5 years old will be 
held on Thursdays at 1:30 
p m. All rLisses are $39. The 
(earlier Is Kathy Evans.

Klndermuslk classes will be 
offered on Saturdays begin
ning Jan. 10 and continuing 
through Aprtl 25. Beginning 
classes for students 18 months 
• -l years will be hrld at 9 a.m. 
and 10 a.m. Young Child cLiss 
for students ages 4 1 / 2 - 7

years old win be held on Sat
urdays at I I  a.m. All classes 
ate $78 A lake home music 
and activity kit I* available for 
an additional cost. Tile In
structor is Amy Gonzalez For 
registration Information,
please call Robin Parker (4071 
328 4722 ext 3414

Preservation
LONGWOOD- Tlie concern for 

the preservation of the Jewish 
wuy o f life has motivated Con
gregation Beth Am to create a 
new Bingo Game on Sunday 
evenings. Beth Am 1* located at 
3899 Sand L ike  Rd. at Une 
Drive, three miles west of Lake 
Brantley High School In Long- 
wood.

The game will lie on Sunday 
evening* with door* opening a I 
5 p m and game* starting at 7 
p m. IToceeds from the Bingo 
will lie used to enhance the 
education of young and old 
alike In the customs, traditions 
and ceremonies of Ihelr ances
tors.

Bingo workers recognize well 
that the survival of American 
Jewry through the next century 
Is highly questionable and 
without extreme efforts, a way 
of life Itrsl brought to North 
American shores In the 1650's 
will disappear.

The lllngo volunteers them
selves provide for a friendly, 
social atmosphere during the 
games. In the past. Bingo vol
unteers have come forward not 
only to benefit Jewish learning 
but also out of a simple desire 
for fun and good times.

Congregation Beth Am Bingo 
has been cited repeatedly by 
players as being the most 
fncndly and comfortable game 
In town. Players have come 
from all walks of life and from 
diverse communities through
out the area to support the no
ble goals of the group. Even 
ihe food served Is better than 
ever to guarantee enjoyment fur 
one and all.

For more Information cull 
Congreg.it Ion Belh Am at 862-
3505.

LOCAL FOW «CAlT | |TI0M
till.

Today: Partly cloudy. Highs 
near 80. Lows In the mid- 
60s. Wednesday: Partly 
cloudy with a chance of 
thunderstorms. High* In the 
upper-70s. Lows near 60. 
Thursday and Friday: Partly 
cloudy. Illghs In the mid- 
70s. Lows In the mid-50s.

TUE6DAY:
6QUJHAR TABU: min.. 
12:00 a.m.. maj. 6:09 a.m.. 
min.. 12:10 p.m., maj. 6:25 
p.m.

EXTENOCD omasa I
TUESDAY a e r a r a a . e e
Ptcldy $0 65 Tstnss 79 60

THURSDAY FRIDAY
Ptcldy 76 59 Ptcldy 6 0 6 4

high: 2:28 a.m.. 2:37 p.m.. 
low: 8:91 a.m., 0:03 p.m.

2:33 am.. 2:42 p.m.. low: 
8:96 a.m.. 0:08 p.m.. Cocoa 
geaahi high: 2:48 a.m., 2:97 
p.m.. low: 0:11 a.m.. 0:23 
p.m.

Here are the winning num
bers selected on Monday In 
the Florida Lottery:
Fantasy 9 
9-0-10-16-16 
Lotto (Dee. 20) 
6-18-30-33-40-49

*  New
Seas are 1-2 

feet taitth a light chop. Water 
temperature at Daytona la 
62 degrees and at New Sym- 
ma. 63 degrees. Winds are 
from the southeast at 5-10 
tn.p.h.

Irw ontTK^T

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 84 de
grees and the overnight low 
was 66.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 10 a.m., 
Tuesday totaled .07 Inches.
•Sunrise...............7:14 a.m.
•Sunset................5:35 p.m.
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Intern brings Orient to classroom
West meets East 
at Wilson, other area 
elementary schools
By COURTNXT LKFFEW
Herald Correspondent__________

SANFORD _ Wilson Elemen
tary Is getting a Utile taste o f 
Japanese culture.

Kayo Ogu. is from Osaka. 
Japan and through the Inter
national Intent Program. Ogo 
k is  spent the last two months 
In Florida. She is being hosted 
by Ihe l*aul lumily. Cookie 
Paul t* a teacher at Wilson and 
met Ogo on the Internet and 
through E-mails.

After being pen pals for 
about two months. Paul found 
a way to get Ogo Into Ihe In
tern Program. Before long. 
Ogo was on her way to Florida 
for a three month stay with a 
family she had only seen In 
photos.

The Paul family wailed at 
the airport with a Japanese 
sign that said, 'Welcome Itayo 
Ogo,' while anticipating the 
arrival of the new addition to 
their family. They knew only 
dial she would be wearing a 
pink sweater. However, for 
the Pauls this was not •  new 
experience. Ogo would be 
their eighth Japanese student.

'Kayo ia more than I ever 
could have Imagined. She fits 
In ao well with our family.”  
said Paul.

Back home, Ogo la •  senior 
at Klnki University, where she 
is receiving her degree In Law. 
College is much different In 
Japan though- The students 
lake a test and those scores 
determine exactly what col
lege they trill be attending. 
The students do not get to 
choose a university of their 
liking. Abo, Ogo may be going 
to school for law but she plans 
on teaching the Japanese cul
ture. Therefore, after she 
graduates In March. Ogo w ill 
be going to about one more 
year of school to get some re
quired education courses then 
become a teacher. In Japan, it 
doesn't nutter what your d e 
gree Is in to get a Job In a par
ticular field.

Ogo has two brothers, one 25 
and the other 23. Ogo Is the

Top 10 tips 
for holiday 
food safety
Rpaalal to the MataM

1. Wash hands thoroughly 
before, during and offer meal 
preparation (for at least 20 
seconds).
2. Cook red meats and poultry 
until well done.
3. Never use the some plates 
or utensils for raw and cooked 
meats.
4. Refrigerate or freese cooked 
food within 2 hours after 
cooking.
5. Store food In small, shallow 
covered containers that have 
been sanitized.
6. Keep hot foods hot and cold 
foods cold.
7. Inspect leftovers and when 
in doubt, throw It out!
8. Disinfect refrigerators 
regularly to prevent the 
spread o f bacteria.
9. Use an EPA-reglstcred 
disinfectant, such as Clorox 
liquid bleach, to kill disease-

germs in theproducing
kitchen.

i > .
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m *ln
youngest at 22.

-We fought all Ihe time when 
1 was younger, but now they 
ore very protective over me.* 
said Ogo.

OgD*s father owns a smog 
her two broth- 
work.

The that impression Ogo 
..........  t o ®of Florida 

sky being very big. In 
abr ears, that the am 

t  thetheater.
Oga found many differences 

In lot two countries Including 
the school system.

"The children eat I 
In Japan, there la no wrack 
time. The majority of Japanese 
schools wear uniforms and are 
very strict. The Instructors 
check the children's finger 
nails everyday to see If they?* 
clean. Also, the children here 
•re so friendly, bring, and 
cheerful. They give me hugs 
and are happy to ace ate each 
day. In Japan It Is disrespect- 
fol to hug your leather.* said 
Ogo.

In Japan, ihcre art two r e 
ligions Buddhism and Shin
toism therefore. Ogo does not 
celebrate Christmas and Santa 
Claus.

'New Year* Is very big over 
in Japan. Thr whole family 
and grandparent* come to 
gether lo celebrate. We have 
special food and wear tradi
tional clothes. Christmas is 
Just a lime wr arr suppose to 
enjoy not celebrate, said Ogo. 
*1 still have a Christmas tree at 
home though.*

Paul says, that Ogo Is their 
Aral Japanese student that has 
a irre at home. In the Paul 
house. Ogo has a slocking like 
the other children and pres-

VW the Poufs II w i

haw to buy an-
Ogo for 
says. *IU Just hi 
other slocking.*

Ogo has found the children 
to be very Interested to learn
ing Ihe Japanese culture end 
totoes, they caufit on quickly, 
ana .nee nve classes everyasy 
with every age group. Ogo 
tcaehea Ihe klndergartnere. 
nay ahiaaea and songs while 
the m b  e i h n  team calllg-

characters and Ogo stales that 
■he daeaoft even knew then 
all. Therefore, the c lasers
teamed simple words like 
mountain and rein.

Ogo has also gotten the 
chance to go to other elemen
tary schools Including Heath
row. Longwood, Lakevfew. and 
wtU be vtslttng Indian Trails af
ter Christmas. She has tried to 
leach a variety of different 
things st each school. For ex
ample, the Japanese Tea 
Ceremony wso performed for 
Longwoood Elementary.

The ceremony Is only foe 
ctal occasions in Japan. I 

bowed Ihe children all the in
spect
s h o w

Itoami

gradients and how each Iteai 
used. The tea Is green 

and the children said tt taste 
bitter but I think It's good.* 
■aid Ogo.

While In Florida, Ogo Is go
ing to Disney. Epcot. and 
MOM. Ogo has only been to 
Disney once and that arms m 
Tokyo which la eight hours 
away from her hometown. She 
•ays Disney is very popular in 
Japan.

Ogo'a beat memory of Flor
ida was meeting her pen pal 
and going to an NBA 
which she am  was "Very ex- 
riling.* She haa aim hit tha 
malls and the theaters, in Ja
pan, there are many American 
theaters but the movies are 
about three or four months 
old.

When asked about how 
crowded It Is here Ogo replied. 
"This is not crowded. In Japan.
I will be walking on the streets 
bumping into people.*

This Is Ogo'* third trip to the 
United States but she says 
Florida is her favorite so Car.

At Wilson. Ogo sail] be surely 
missed and she hopes the 
children will remember what 
she haa taught them. Ae for 
the Paul's. Ogo will always be 
welcome and considered part 
of their family.

10. Use a solution o f 3/4 cup 
household liquid bleach per I 
gallon water to disinfect 
dishcloths and qpongea. 
dinnerware. countertops and 
Doors. Rinse and allow to air 
dry.
Top a

Food for the brain
Students from Lake Mary High School look horns 
aocond piaca honors at the regional Black History 
and Culture Brain Bowl, sponsored by T.G. Lae 
Dairy wtd the UCF Me Knight Center, held Nov. 15. 
Tawn Eustis won Via round and aifcranced to tha 
state competition, to be held in Twtpa on Fsb. 20

WWW Cswws rWTA.ua

and 27, 1998. They wB compete tor a lour-year 
scholarship. Lake Mary’s team at toe Brain Bowl. 
Angela Atoert, UCF McKnlght Cantor interim dboc- 
tor, FaWo WMngham, AaNee Byrd, Mala MMchafl. 
Brenda Ford. Aggie Byid. Jaaon Myiette and 8tove 
Broomfield, T.O. Lea Dairy comptrotor.

USDA Meat A Poultry Hotline:
1-800-535-4555
FDA Seafood Hotline. 1-800-
FDA-4010
CDC Food borne Illness
Information Line: 404-332- 
4597

B out of 10 mica prefer tha Columnar 
Inform Allan Catalog online Catch U  At

Ipe Chita
EDNESDAY IS STILL FAMILY DAY 

• 3 P I E C E  D I N N E R  S3 •
2 P I E C E  L U N C H  S2 D'J

1 9 0 5  S . F r e n c n A v e . ,  S a n f o r d  • ( 4 0 7 )
8H ,

F a m i l y  *  
B u c k e t
• 3 6  place s  o f  c h ic k e n , m ix e d

1 5 - P l e c e  
i F a m i l y  «  
• F e a s t

• 13 petre l at rlurltfn. mixed 
e a pints mulled
imiahM

•Y l/a pint gravy• S hufmtyle buttermilk

1SL59 9

8H

9 9

Nol vaOd «Mi any oSwr oMar or 
dacouX. Qood lor ■ M M  Urns. Hg»B i S sssswar.

SHiY-Plece Super 
! Snack $ 0 3 9

«  exiaeaa evf nhipl(*n UllXftl•• 3 pieces o f  chicken 
■ • 1 side dish o f your u w h  

(corn aubaUlutlon extra) 
I homestyle buttermilk 

b is c u it

Plus Tax

NM va*d wWi any eawr oSer oe 
Good toe a

2-Plece Combo 
Meal

a 2 aids Items 
• 1 homeatyle buttermilk

8H

2 9
PtoeT

• 20 oe. drink

■ M g M g i

http://www.pueblo.gsa.gov
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Police
Cm U«m 4 feM  fM * LA
the CCIil.

Services that could slay, ac
cording to Dillard. Include K 9, 
the four school rrsourer o ffi
cers and a DAME officer, back* 
ground Investigations and 
testing o f police applicants, 
and major crimes I investiga
tions. . • - .......... I

City commlsaionars will hold t 
a special work session to for- 
ther discuss Dillard's recom
mendations. As the managing 
body of the S ID . the commis
sion has the final say In what 
stays and wliat goes.

Eckstein encouraged the SPD 
to continue Its efforts despite 
those who are trying to under
mine the police department.

•We need people to buy Into

this.* Eckstein said. *1 don't 
want prople In the SPD that 
have not bought Into this. They 
are the ones pushing us Into 
Option C.

*We have people undermining 
this commission and the ch ie f 
If people can't buy Into this 
then grt rid of them.*

Dale agreed saying, 'get. on 
I ha team and qsrit sabotaging 
the effort.* In addition. Dale 
mentioned a petition which Is 
circulating among SPD staff, 
lie  said the petition Is de
signed to fool people and that 
when he received It he would 
throw it In the trash ran.

Commissioner Velma Wil
liams aald the chief needs to 
send the message that this 
won't be tolerated and that an

altitude and philosophy 
change was In order.

Sgt. Darrell Presley said 
those undermining the efforts 
were In the minority and 
•would weed themselves out.*

Commissioner Brady Lesaard 
said at one point tha commis
sion needed to get past all the 
petty things and let the SPD 
’ run with the* ball.* "I'm pretty 
excited about the changes I'm 
seeing alrrady.*

Dillard, who also distributed 
an SPD master plan and policy 
bonk, told commissioners the 
majority o f command person
nel Is working hard,and d ili
gently at the task at hand. 
T h is  commission will see 
positive results.*

Drug charges
John Huddleston. 37. of 125 

Coachllght Ct.. Sanford, was 
arrested Friday by Seminole 
County deputies. Huddleston 
was charged with possession 
of cannabis and possession o f 
drug paraphernalia. Hud
dleston was arrested at the 
comer o f County Road 437 and 
County Home. Officer con
ducted a traffic stop on Hud
dleston for going 66 In a 45.
Aggravated battery

Vincent Foster. 23. of un
known residence, was arrested 
Sunday by Sanford police. 
Foster was charged with aggra
vated battery, criminal mis
chief and resisting without 
violence. Foster was arrr*trd 
at Lake Monroe Terrace. Fos
ter allegedly took a knife and 
cut his girlfriend below her left 
eye.

Traffic atop
Demetrius Herndon. 38. of 

unknown residence, was ar
rested Monday by possession 
of drug paraphernalia, resist
ing without violence and pos
session of marijuana under 30 
grams. Officer conducted a 
traffic stop on Herndon for de
fective equipment. ’
Slater hit

Jerry Butler. 20. o f 3300 
Hughey St.. Sanford, was ar
rested Saturday by Seminole 
County deputies. Butler was 
charged with battery and ar
rested at the above address. 
Butler allegedly hit his sister In 
the fuce and the back of the 
head.
Drug chargaa

Darrins Butler, 24. o f 124 
Scott Dr.. Sanford, was a r
rested Sunday by Seminole 
County deputies. Butler was 
charged with possession with 
Intent to sell/dellver cocaine, 
possession o f cocaine, posses
sion of cannabis under 20 
grama and possession o f drug 
paraphernalia. Butler was ar
rested In the 1900 block o f 
Southwest Road. Ofllccr no
ticed Butler loitering at a prop

erty where loitering la strictly 
prohibited.

Drug paraptemalia
Loren Baker Jr.. 43. o f 701 E. 

8th St.. Sanford, was arrested 
Sunday by Seminole County 
deputies. Baker was charged 
with possession of dnig para
phernalia and arrested at 
South Palmetto. Officer pulled 
over a suspicious vehicle In an 
area supposedly known for 
narcotics activity.

Aleohol possession
Andrew Heaberlln. 19. of 

1225 Randolph St.. Sanford, 
was arrested Saturday by Win
ter Springs police. Heaberlln 
was charged with possession 
o f alcoholic beverage by a per
son under 21. possession of 
cannabis under 20 grama and 
possession of drug parapher
nalia. Heaberlln was arrested 
at the comer of Stale Road 434 
and Belle Avenue.
Rssisting srrsst

Richard Davis, 56. o f un
known residence, was arrested 
Sunday by Sanford police. 
Davis was charged with re
sisting without violence and ar
restee! In the 300 block o f East 
Third Street. Officer received a 
call about an Individual taking 
things from the drop ares of 
Ooodwlll.

Mary Helshman. 43. o f 2611 
Hiawatha Avr.. Sanford, was 
arrested Friday by Sanford po
lice. Helshman was charged 
with resisting without violence 
and arrested at the above resi
dence.
Sister's lug

Nlqueka HUIery. 19. o f 2371 
Water St.. Sanford, was ar
rested Friday by Seminole 
County deputies. Hill cry was 
charged with aggravated bat
tery and arrested at King 
Street. Hlllery allegedly ran 
over her sister's leg with her 
car.

Incidsnts
A red 92 Jeep Cherokee four 

door, license plate number 
SWM89Q. was stolen Friday In

the 300 block of Rochelle Ave
nue.

A  white 88 Pontiac Sunbird 
four door, license plate number 
WAK2HX. was stolen Saturday 
In the 1900 block o f Country 
Club Road.

A JVC disc player worth 
•  140 was stolen Sunday In the 
1900 block o f West 18th Street.

A  purse with a Social Secu
rity card, a Florida driver's li
cense. checks and personal 
papers were stolen Sunday In 
the 800 block o f East 14th 
Street.

A blue 87 Bulck LeSabre four 
door, license plate number 
UDP07L, was stolen Sunday In 
the 400 block o f North Pal
metto.

A purse with 620 caah. a 
checkbook, a Florida driver's 
license, a Social Security card 
and 12 credit cards were stolen 
Friday In the 500 block o f East 
25lh Street.

A General Electric washing 
machine, a gas furnace, a 
queen box spring and mat
tress. and a twin bed box 
spring and mattress were sto
len Saturday In the 500 block 
of Celery Avenue. Total value 
of property stolen: $1,300.

A red 86 QMC 3/4 ton. li
cense plate number 4IC225. 
was stolen Friday In the 300 
block o f Rachclle Avenue.

An Ericsson cell phone worth * 
•50 was stolen Saturday In 
the 400 block o f West Seminole 
Boulevard.

An NEC cell phone worth 
•350 was stolen Saturday In 
the 4100 block o f Orlando 
Drive.

Stereo equipment, clgarettea 
and tapes were stolen Saturday 
In the 2400 block o f Park Ave
nue.

A Sorrento bike worth $417 
was stolen Friday In the 3600 
block o f South Orlando Drive.

Eight gold Cadillac emblems 
were stolen Friday In the 2600 
block o f Laurel Avenue. Total 
value o f property stolen: $840.

A blue 84 Oldsmobile Cutlass 
two door, license plate number 
XPR82S. was stolen Friday at 
Lake Monroe Terrace.

Adult-
i la directly 
Denach (ks- 

tbe ether off 
County Chib

ai  Central Baptist 
teft School and a

Is
Mayor 

con-

been politically expedt- I 
the other cities to close [ 

ryes and let Sanford be a L

m  input from 9 
TheweaUldr 

of three proposed recently by 
County Cammlaaloncr Daryl 

n fi nc naa cucikii ru
City Manager BlU 

d Dale. One of the 
three woo dropped at •  five- 
hour county

county commissioners do not 
•grandfather" these establish
ments In January, they would 
be bound by the county’s new 
adult ordinance to relocate by 
late 1999.

Thus, there’s a scramble to 
Identify the appropriate alter
native sites. Unless the county 
and each o f the cities do so. 
there Is a chance an entrepre
neur would by  to open a chib 
or buatnesa wherever be 
choose.

Tt’a been 
ent o f i 
their eyes i 
dump-all.- Dale said Monday. 
"We're trying to cooperate, and 
expect the other cities wtU do 
the same. They could grt 
caught- Everyone should share 

The county was kind 
to ask for our Input. 

The decision will be theirs. But 
we win have Input."

Dale said he will address the 
county commissioners at their 
next public meeting on Jan. 
13.

Pastor Jimmy Dale Patterson 
at the Central Baptist Church, 
his church members and resi
dents o f Ihe west side are very 
concerned about the posslbll-
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Dale attended the meeting, 

finally speaking well after 11 
an . The county and the city, 
he aald. are working together 
to aatlofy court orders that al- 
tentative sites be Identified for 

nment establish- 
sexually-oriented

church 
of Ihe

tty the area near ihe' 
win become sin city 
county.

"W ere between a rock and a 
hard place." said Cotnmls- 

Whltey Eckstein on 
T  don’t Uke selling 

the people on Ihe west-

Al present there are right le
gally operated adult businesses 
all located In the Cassel
berry/Fern Park area If the

*1 keep getting asked. 'What’s 
wrong with you a ll? '"  Commis
sioner Velina Williams said.

"None o f us likes this." Dale 
aald.

Leeson
LA

Before attending 
school. Leeson taught' foreign 
language. It waa then that she 
began to reallxe the need for 
cross-cultural education and 
sensitivity.

After she returned to college 
and earned her master’s de
gree. Leeson mamrd and be
gan her family.

While she was raising her 
young children. Lrrson went 
back to school, this time at Ihe 
University o f Florid#. where 
she earned her Ph D in Coun
selor Education with an em 
phasis on cross-cultural

she has been at 
Leeson hoa 

for imp 
' Innovative pr

on that
perfect attendance program, 
parenting classes, a positive 
Influence rap group, career 
education programs, a class
room guidance program and 
take stock In children, which 
Leeaon la Ihe liaison person 
for at the school.

In addition to these pro
grams. Lesson also founded 
the La Paloma club which Is 
dedicated to teach students the 
art o f gMng. Through activities 
such as cleaning the premises. 
gM ng a teacher a rose and do
nating money to schools In 
need, the La Paloma club, 
which Is Spanish for dove, 
teaches children to be good 
examples to others and recog
nises the positive rather em
phasising Ihe negative.

Perhaps one of Leeaon'a fin
est accomplishments la Ihe 
Multicultural Club.

This adds another perspec
tive to guidance at the middle 
school level, the croaa-cultural 
dimension. The philosophy o f 
the club Is that by recognising 
students with different back
grounds. prule in a student's 
heritage Is emphasised and

C O M P L E T E  
P A C K I N G  & 

S H I P P I N G  S E R V I C E

•1.00 OFF
ANY UFO or 

AIRBORNIPKO. 2
111-11-a? 6

there la an Increase In toler
ance In others.

Through my background and 
working with children, I real
ised how Important la It to re
spect and love Ihe differences 
among people.* Leeson ex
plained.

Leeson Is Ihe chairman of 
the guidance department at 
Lakevlew and la very Involved 
with all factions o f school life 
and Important Issues that 
arise.

Last year she was named 
Outdance Counselor o f the 
Year for Seminole County. It's 
evident, through her dedication 
to and love for the children In 
her care. Leeson waa a very 
good choice for the stale.

WI NS T ON CUP Licensed Products Business
I Conaddator and wholesaler now holding interviews for qualified mdh 
viduais to distribute officially licensed Winston Cup drivers products.

• Work from homo.
• Part-time or Full-timo 

opportunities

• No Overhead
• Requires $9,995 to 

$50,000 Investment

C A L L  T O D A Y !  ( 8 8 8 )  7 8 9 - 7 2 2 3

Harrell & Beverly 
Transmissions

2 M W ,2 J J h S L S .n f.r d  322-8415
30 Y esn ... Stmt Location mv- s w

Heroin
LA

for the fatal dose o f the drug.
Towers and Sawyer are being 

held without bond In the Semi
nole County Correctional Fa
cility. Sawyer made her Initial 
court appearance Saturday at 9 
a.m. Towers made hla first 
court appearance at 9 a.m. 
Sunday.

In Florida, drat degree mur
der la a capital felony. The 
maximum punishment Is the 
death penalty.

m  1/2 & uce 
~ M o iid a #  S a le *
• Urge selection of R AQ / A f f

party dresses and pant seta----- D U v O  U I I

Blalr_50% Off
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party paata, and aklrta------------J U “ 0 U I I

' f f iS t t L . ___50% off
"sz tz z z m ___ 50% oft

H u rry  In  For Best Selection!

PtUU t Putty. Stim & s<uty.
StyfetSSttUf

Ladles Fashions & Tuxedo Rentals 
• Fran Layaway • All Blxas • Mon-Sal. 9:30 -  8:30 3

SIS I .  First Strost • Downtown Sanforg • 322-1532 j



Ltgil Notice I LtqaJNoticti UgatNctic—

Naughty or nice?
Haw the elected officials and paid staff of th« city 
of Lake Mary baan good boys and gifts7 Santa lat 
them know at the Doc 19 commission mooting The 
I0#y otd aft mado tvs annua) tnp to ttie city commn- 
sion chambers to deliver gifts that reflected on the 
events of the year For newty ro elected commis
sioner George Duryea. 4 was a copy of his cam
paign promises, printed out on note paper For 
newly -elected Commissioner AJ Crump. A was also 
a copy of tvs campaign promises, printed out on 
computer paper Crump also get a document certi
fying fsm as a qualified and professional leader * 
Commissioner Gary Piender. who has a penchant 
for god and fives rt Timacuan got a special set of 
golf clubs Commissioner Thom Greene, who

worked d»gen*y to n M  ft* Stop*
Mary and the cty of Sanford. got •
from Sanford commfeefowero and •

breath. *pul a sock In «* when ttoecueelon i 
sue become# long-winded, a pair of eocke.

NICE
NICE

NAUGHT/
NICE

NAUGHT/
NAU6HT/

NICE
NICE...

v  I w  I

eaee ee>
jsmu.0«». euwdftr*

Ohio, he moved to Central 
Florida in 1955. Mr. Cole wme 
a retired heavy equipment op
erator. lie  eras a Baptist.

Survivors include daughters. 
Carol A. Kona. Jackie Jean 
Gibson, both o f Sanford. Nlkl. 
Cleveland. Ohio. Bette. Fort 
Myers: 12 grandchildren: 20 
grrat - grandchildren.

Vossen Cremation Sendees. 
Inc.. Orlando. In charge of ar
rangements.
JK A N M A M S  O O D B A IO

Jean Marie Ooddard. 72. 
East Ridgewood Street. A lta
monte Springs, died Sunday. 
Dec. 21. 1997. Bom Feb. 1. 
1925 tot Washington. D.C.. ahe 
moved to Central Florida In 
1970. Mrs. Goddard was a 
homrmakrr She waa a mem
ber o f St. Augustine Catholic 
Church and Augle's Elders.

Survivors include husband. 
W illiam ' F.: sons. Michael 
Whltely. Oklahoma City. David 
WlUtely. Woodard. Olda.. W il
liam III. Huntlngtown. Md.. 
Robert. Orlando: daughters, 
Teresa Whltely McCullum. 
Oklahoma City. Margaret 
Christine Stewart. Clarksville. 
Md.. Elisabeth. Virginia 
Beach. Va.. Karen Jordan. 
Okemua. Mich.. Mary Teresa 
Hall. Akron. Ohio: brother. 
Warren Taltavull. Olney, Md.; 
23 grandchildren: one great
grandchild.

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home, Long- 
wood, In charge o f arrange- 
menta.

grandchildren.

Joyce Keettnf Nicholson, 83. 
Quail Ridge court. Sanford, 
died Saturday. Dec. 20. 1907. 
Bom July 13, 1914 In Cook- 
ston. Minn, she moved to Cen
tral Florida In 1929. Mrn 
Nicholson was a homemaker. 
She was a member of Once 
United Methodist Church In 
Lake Mary. She eras a member 
and past matron of Seminole 
Chapter No. 3, Order of East
ern Star and the Penny Pinch
ers.
Survivors include daughter. 

Jeanette Klnlaw. Sanford; Ma
ter. Grace Davie. Sanford.

Brtaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. tn charge of arrange
ments.

OTPSB r. SCOTT
Gypsle F. Scott. 72. Grand

view Avenue. Sanford, died 
Thursday. Dec. 18. 1997 at 
Columbia Medical Center 
Sanford. Bom Jan. 19. 1925 In 
Hungtlngton. W. Va.. she 
moved to Central Flortdu from 
Columbus. Ohio In 1953. Mrs. 
Scott was a homemaker. She 
was a member o f First Baptist 
Church Markham Woods.

Survivors Include husband. 
George: daughter, Robin John
son. Sanford; sisters. Ruth 
Price. Sanford. Louise Smith. 
Greenville. S.C., Nell Looney. 
Columbus. Ohio: five grand
children.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangement a.

QCOtoOB 9. SC— I
George F. Schneider. 67. In

dian River Drive North. Edge- 
water. died Monday, Dec. 22. 
1997 at Bert Fteh Medical 
Center. New Smyrna Beach. 
Bom In Onaway, Mich., he waa 
stationed at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station from 1900 to 1908. 
Mr. Schnleder waa retired 
from the U.S. Navy and Piper 
Aircraft. He waa a veteran of 
the Korean Conflict and Viet
nam. He waa a of the
National Retired Officer* Aaeo- 
clation and the Fleet Reserve 
of Sanford.

Survivors include wife. 
Norma L ; eon. Martin A.. 
Longwood: daughter. Tert, 
Memphis: atx grandchildren.

Dudley Edgewatcr Chapel. 
Edgewater, In charge of ar
rangements.

JOSEPH J. BOSTIC
Joseph J. Bostic, 92. Carver 

Avenue. Maitland, died Mon 
day. Dec. 22. 1997 at Sunbelt 
Health Care Center. Orlando. 
Bom July 19. 1905. In San
ford. he was a lifelong resident 
of Central Florida. Mr. Bostic 
was a retired plumber. He was 
a member of Bethel Seventh - 
day Adventist Church.

Survivors Include wife, Mat- 
tle Mae. Maitland: son. Roy, 
Sanford: step-daughter. Gloria 
Price. Maitland: two grand
children.

HOWARD WILLIAM UNDSST
Howard William Lindsey, 85, 

Lake Eagle Drive. Thomeevtlle. 
Ga. died Sunday. Dec. 21, 
1997 at his residence. He waa 
bom March I I .  1912 tn Aus
tin. W. Va. Mr. Undaey was r e 
tired from the U.S. Air Force. 
Hr was a member of the Re
tired Military Officers Aaaoc. 
;uid thr F.lks Club.

Survivors Include wife. Bar
bara Faye; ions. Von Houston, 
laoaquah. Wash.. Robert 
Spann. Shallmar. Fla.; 
brother. Harry Lee. Lake 
Worth. Fla.: four grandchil
dren: nine great-

CLAYTON COLE
Clayton Cole. 77. West 

Towne Parkway. Altamonte 
Springs, died Monday. Dec. 
22. 1997. Bom In Cleveland.
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Check home water valve today

waur shut-off reive la lha house 
and make cur* it'e in good working 
order now, before they have an 
internal water leak.

I work as a dispatcher, and you 
would bo surprised at the number of 
people who call and don't know 
where the water meter and shut-off 
valves are located. They become 
frantic when a pipe breaks and 
causae damage, and that a
water company representative

the water.
Most water companies are not 

responsible for internal leaks, but 
that's hard to explain to a panicked 
customer.

While they are at it, they should 
also locate and inspect the shut-offs 
hr sinks, toilets, washing machines,

WATER COMPANY DISPATCHER
DEAR DISPATCHER) Good

while yen knee the deeire 
to quit.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
passed away many years or» when
our children were very young. I 
have remained cloae to hie family 
and they are a big part of my chil
dren's lives.

1 am planning to remarry and 
don't know iff should atop referring 
to thorn as my in-lawa. Wo will 
always be cloae, but I dent want 
to hurt thorn or offond my new 
In-lawa.

Abby, how should I refer to’ eid* 
in-laws?

IN-LAW RICH 
IN NEW YORK STATE

DEAR IN-LAW RICH) Year

la handy and that thay know

DEAR ABBY: HI P< straight to 
the point I lie too much. Sometimes 
I lie about little things, but other 
times I lie about big things.

Last waek, I woke up end real
ised that my habit of lying waa 
wrong, and ona day HI have to pay 
foe it

I've tried to atop, but over and 
over I catch myself doing it again. I 
want to talk to my mom about this, 
but whan I got ready to ask her for 
help. I feel embarrassed and scared.

Abby. 1 desperately need your 
advice.
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IS A N O f  PROFIT SERVICE 
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REDUCTION PROGRAMS 
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Chant 30 of your fuiuntr family photos and let us turn them into 
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Sports B

A Christmas 
gift guide for 
fishermen
SANFORD Christmas is right around the 
comer, and fishermen can be a hard (roup 
to shop far. Some gifts, however, are ap
preciated bjr most anglers. A quality filet 
knife is guaranteed to
face. Be sure to get a knife with at kaat a . 
or 8 Inch blade. Better filet knives will cost 
from 810.00 • 820.00.

A good pair at polarised sunglasses Is also 
a well appreciated gift. Make sure to look

polarised, and functional.
If the angler In your family does not have 

a subscription to ‘ Florida Sportsman* 
magazine. I recommend It highly. This 
magazine Is very comprehensive, and cov
ers angling across the entire state very 
thoroughly. It Is also very Informative, and 
Includes many ‘ how to* sections.

If none of these gifts will work In your 
particular case, you might conaider angling 
attire. Typically fishermen would rather 
spend their money on equipment and sup
plies rather than an clothing. Outlets such 
as the Sports Authority have ssrttona of 
clothing dedicated for anglers, so shoppers 
do not have to browse through the entire 
store.

SHUPE’S SCOOP
IF YOU REALLY WANT TO GIVE A SPE

CIAL GIFT. CONSIDER A GUIDED FISHING 
TRIP. LISTS OF GUIDES CAN BE FOUND 
AT TACKLE SHOPS AND MARINAS.

FISHING FORECAST
The river Is high, but baas action will be 

good where boss are contained. Fish 
and other areas with distinct 

boundaries. Big shiners are hard to beat 
this time of year for big baas. The section of 
dxsi from f jk f  Pn in ftt to Lake Winder
has a lot of baas over 8 pounds. 
roc has fair speckled perch action, dust 
head for the nearest crowd of boats and 
start drifting with Missouri minnows.

Huge winter flounder top the bill at Sc- 
hstisn  Inlet. Bounce Anger mullet slowly 
across the bottom for fair action with flat
fish to 12 pounds, redflsh. bluefish and 
■nook will be scattered.

Captain Jack at Port Canaveral has no 
offshore reports due to high seaa and dirty 
water. Inside the Port, flounder and sheep- 
ahead are providing fair action. Redflsh and 
trout are hard to pin down this time of year 
due to passing cold fronts. Several days of 
cold weather will put them In the holes, 
while wanner weather will find them
cruising the flats in the afternoons.

Blueftah and sheepahead dominate the 
action at Ponce Inlet- Redflsh. drum, and 
Jack crevalle are also present. Live or dead 
shrimp are the top bolts. Redflsh and trout 
are scattered In Mosoultn l aynon

SAC soccer 
teams claim 
weekend 
victories

ORLANDO _ Justin Cook scored three 
goals and Dsn Dyke added ■ pair as No. 6 
slate ranked Oviedo whipped homestanding 
and previously undefeated Dr. Phillips. 8-1. 
in ■ boys’ soccer match Monday afternoon.

Cook (who now has 13 goals on the 
ykc aliIn Just ala games) and Dyk 

slats, as did fellow Lions. Sergei Kolometts. 
Mike Zlglcr and Ben Luker.

Nick Aaccnzo had a big game in goal for 
Oviedo, turning sway eight shots. Including 
stopping a penalty kick with the Uona up 
Just 2-1.

Aaccnzo also had a big game on Saturday, 
stopping another penalty kick as Oviedo 
No. 0 ranked Melbourne 2-2. Melbourne

Oviedo tied

scored the tying goal with lust 10 second’s 
left In the game on a penalty kick.

The Uona (4-1-1) will open play In the 
Florida Hospital Invitational this Friday at 3 
p m. against No. 2 state ranked (In Class BA)

Patriots reach finals
Lake Brantley to face Spanish River for Target title

9 f  TOUT
Herald correspondent

LAKE MARY _ Oranted, the girls' soccer state 
tournament Is still some two months sway, but 
If past history Is any Indication, the Lake Bran
tley Patriots and Bon Raton-Spaniah River 
Sharks should be among the contenders.

Why? Because they’ve qualified lor tonight's 
championship game of the Target Soccer Class 
girls' soccer tournament at Lake Mary High 
School.

Lake Brantley knocked off the Daytona 
Beach-Seabreeze Sandersba 3-1 before the 
two-time defending Class 6A state champion 
Spanish River blanked the host Lake Mary 
Rams 2-0.

"There has been a correlation of trams that 
do well In this tournament generally do well in 
the state tournament said Lake Mary coach 
■nd tournament director BUI Etaarle. There 
haw been several years where the Target tour
nament champion went on to win the slate ti
tle.-

Lake Brantley aaatstant roach Tim Harper, 
filling in for head coach John Schaefer who was 
home sick, would rather not look that for 
ahead.

Tm happy with the game that the girls 
played tonight.* said Harper. *lt was ■ great 
team effort.

"WeVe had several games rained out ■> for 
this season, so we’re still aratrhlng to see what 
style of soccer we're going to pfoy. We're wry 
pleased with that we’ve seen no for. but It’s still 
loo early to tell as for os nuking a run at thr 
state title.*

Oinger SeUick and Megan McMillan com
bined on all three of the Lake Brantley's goals 
against Seabreeze. Scltlrk scored first on an 
assist from McMillan with Just 3:34 expired.

McMillan took a pass from SelUck and made 
It 2-0 at 19:52. Becky Williams scored for 
Seabreeze at 28.04 to cut the lead In half, but 
McMillan scored again on another assist from 
Selllck with less than four minutes remaining

In I he half.
Sabrina Bonaparte had to 

ft1*  'hrT . on the seven shots on 
goal attempted by Seabreeze.

In the nightcap, senior -keeper Rachel Elsby 
had to nuke four tarea on Lake Mary’s nine 
■hots to shut out the Rams.

Renee Phfljtps and Amber ToOefoon provided
Km nfTwnmm Cram tha flh sJ .. * ..the offense for the Shorts. Phillips co in in g  a 

1c Menkhaus Into a goal at 7:34feed from Laurie--- ------ nr r __,ir ■ r —
while ToOefson found the net at 55.-27.

•WeVe got toteam what It takes to step up tof f *  ,0 __________ „
the next level." said Elaaele. T told the girls 
before the game that I wanted to see what they 

of.
Tonight. We learned what It was going to 

take, mentally and physically, to steo uo to the 
next IcwL Now the girls haw to deride If they 
are willing to make the aarrtflees to grt to that 
next level.*

Earlier In the day. In consolation round play 
the Lake Howell Stiver Hawks eliminated the 
Lyman Greyhounds, 4*1.

Nandi Bryce scored a pair of goals for the Sil
ver Hawks while JtU Rice and Dana Wllcoa 
each scored once. Sarah Rtchlns had Lyman s 
goal.

Lake Howell outahot Lyman 23-7 and had an 
8-1 advantage in comer kicks.

In other consolation games played Monday. 
Clearwater Central Catholic ousted Clearwa- 
tcr-Countrystde. 3-1; Winter Park needed pen
alty kicks to bounce Bishop Moore. 3-2: and 
Melbourne blanked Vslrlco-Bloomingdsle. 2-0

Flw games are on tap for today at Lake Mary 
High School's Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

Lake Howell and Clearwater Central Catholic 
arc scheduled to play at 9 a m. with Winter 
Park taking on Melbourne st 11 a m. The win
ners of those two games will play In the fiflh- 
place gome at 3 p m.

At 5 pm . Lake Mary takes on Daytona 
Beach Seabreeze in the thlrd place game be
fore the Lake Brantley-Spanlah Rhrcr champi
onship contest at 7 p.m.

WILL DONE

SANFORD Lori Thomas has been selected 
as the Sanford Optimist Club's Seminole 
High School Athlete of the Week.

At the Class SA State Swimming and Diving 
Meet at the YMCA Aquatic Center In Or
lando. the Junior placed second In both the 
50-yard freestyle and 100-yard freestyle, 
setting school records In both events.

For her efforts Thomas was awarded High 
School All-America honors In both events.

She also anchored Seminole’s 400 freestyle 
relay team to another school record and All- 
America honors.

Thomas receives her award from Sanford 
Optimist Chib members Tony Covington and 
Sybertna Wynn.

Cassell, 
Nets hold 
off Magic
■F
Herald Staff Wrtter

ORLANDO _ The Price was right 
far the Orlando Magic last night 
but that was about It.

Mark Price had a tram-high 23

Basketball teams shine on road
ORLANDO _ The Lake Mary girls continued to show 

that It Is Intent on returning to the state tournament, 
rolling post a strong Boone team In Orlando on Fri
day night and Lemon Bay in the opening round of the 
Lady Holiday Classic In Sarasota on Saturday.

The Rama (16-0) held just ■ 27-23 lead after three 
quarters against Boone, then oulscored the host 
Braves (11-3) 17-0 In the fourth quarter to win 44
24. Lauren Bradley (16 points). Ashlee Ballance (12 
points) and Mary Leah Sutton (10 points) led Lake 
Mary.

On Saturday. Bradley scored 12 points and the No. 
2 state-ranked Rams' defense held Lemon Bay to less 
lhan 10 points In all four quarters In routing Lemon 
Bay (11-6). 48-22.

UONS CLAW GRENADIERS
ORLANDO _ Mary Lou Johnston scored 25 points 

and Oviedo erased a first quarter deficit with a 13-4 
second quarter scoring advantage and went on to 
humble homestanding Colonial. 49-39, Friday night.

BOYS
OVIEDO, LAKE HOWELL AUVE

KISSIMMEE _ Oviedo sron Its first two games to ad

vance to the semifinals, while Lake Howell split ■ 
pair of games In the prestigious Orest Florida Shoo
tout In Klsalmmee.

The No. 4 state-ranked Lions (12-0) Jumped out to 
a big lead and dumped Tallahassee-Leon. 74-62. Fri
day night, then came back from a 34-28 halftime 
deficit to beat the No. 3 ranked team In Georgia, 
Mitchell Baker High School from Camilla (5-2). 69
64.

Brad Combes (20 points). Seth Fowler (12 points]. 
Brian Register (12 points) and Josh Cullen (10 
points) led the way Friday night, while Register 110 
points). Scott Moore (19 points) and Fowler (10 
points) did the damage-Saturdmy. -

Lake Howell (10-2) fell way behind. 27-15. host 
Osceola, but almost pulled off the upset before fal
ling 80-77 to the Kowboys Friday night. Reggie Kohn 
■cored 18 of his 20 points In the second naif and 
Ryan Smith also tallied 20 paints. Robert Jordan 
chipped In with 18 points far lbs Silver Hawks.

On Saturday lake Howell came out smoking and 
built a 45-20 halftime lead and ousted defending 
champion Cardinal Gibbons from Ft Lauderdale. 84
53.

Kohn and Shawn Braddy ted the wav with 17

points but It wasn't enough as the 
Magic dropped Its third straight at 
home and fourth overall, 99-88 to 
the resurgent New Jersey Nets.

In the final game before Christ
mas. Orlando actually came out 
smoking but New Jersey guard 
and former Florida State Seminole 
8am Cassell was sblaze. He had a 
game-high 28 points on ■ 12-for- 
17 shooting night and put most of 
those right In the face of the 
■mailer Magic defenders.

The loss dropped the Magic to 
two games behind the Miami Heat
I the Eastern Division playoff race 
and continued ■ disturbing trend 
of not beating the middle to lower 
echelon teams at the Orlando 
Arena. Once the O-rena was per
haps the league's toughest place to 
play but this season. Orlando Is 
only 7-6 at home. The Magic la the 
only NBA team with a better road 
record than home.

What la the reason? No body on 
the Magic wanted to take a guess, 
but the fans are noticing. For the 
fourth time this season, the Magtc 
foiled to sell out.

The fans that did attend saw a 
back and forth game with lead 
changes throughout the first half. 
Horace Grant (18 points) scored 
on ■ layup with 3 seconds re
maining In the half, but Cassell 
nailed a three to put New Jersey 
back up. 55-54 at the half.

After several more lead changes. 
New Jersey went up for good. 61* 
60 on a Sherman Douglas lay up 
and Kendall GUI followed with a 
long lumper.

After that, the Nets continued to 
extend their lead, capitalizing on 
the size advantage they had over 
Ckrlando. For most of the night, the 
Magic employed st least two of 
their three point guards - Price. 
Darrell Armstrong and Derek 
Harper - and the much taller Nets 
cither drove past them or domi
nated Inside.

Kerry Kittles took exceptional 
advantage, pulling In a career-high
II boards white the Magtc, miss
ing Nick Anderson. Derek Strong 
and Penny Hardaway, had to stick 
with Its front line of Gerald Wilk
ins, Grant and Bo Outlaw.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A .  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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Basketball-
IB

points each. while Jordan adilrd 12 points for 
the winner's.

LYMAN, WINTER SPRINGS WIN; 
LAKE BRANTLEY, CROOMS PALLS
ORLANDO _ Titus Waldo scored I I  points 

and Tim McCleod added 10 points, but It s u  
not enough as Crooms fell 50-35 to Sheldon 
Clark from South Carolina in the Consolation 
Game of the Highlander Classic at Lake High
land Preparatory School Saturday.

Winston James scored 29 points as W inter 
Springs (1 -61 won Its first game o f the season. 
59-54. over Trinity Prep on Saturday.

Malt Pierson scored 20 points and Alfred 
Cleveland added 10 points as Lyman (5-4) got 
ovrr the .500 mark on the season with a 58-30 
victory over Colonial Friday night.

The Lake Brantley offense was anemic for 
three quarters as the Patriots (9-2) trailed 
Apopka 34-19 and despite a 20-12 fourth quar
ter advantage could not catch the Blue Darters 
17-51 In suffering a 46-39 loas.

Drew Morgan ( 11 points) and Frank Ptnllo 
(10 points) led the scoring for Lake Drantley.

Soccer-
IB

Deltona at Bishop Moore High School.
PATRIOTS DOUBLE UP PALM BAY

PALM BAY _  Lake Brantley rallied for four 
second half goals lo overcome a 1-0 halftime 
deficit and defeated homestanding Palm Bay 
4-2 Friday night.

Marcello Cermlnato scored two goals, while 
Andrew Mulrragul added one goal each as 
the Patriots raised their record to 3-1,

The Lake Brantley junior van ity also won 
by the score o f I -0.

Phil Kopman stopped three shots In goal to 
record the win.

The Patriots will play In the Florida Hospi
tal Invitational starling this Friday.

LADY NOLES WIN 5A*5 OPENER
ORLANDO _ The Seminole High School 

girls' soccer team started the district sched
ule off In fine fashion Thursday night, crush
ing Oak Ridge 10-0 In Orlando.

The Fighting Semlnoles got off to a quick 
start as Courtney Newman scored on an as
sist from Angle Sasso just four minutes Into 
the game.

Seminole was In complete control, building 
a 5 0 lead at halftime as It Improved to 3-1-1 
on the season.

*Wc started fast, then played a little 
sloppy * said Seminole head coach Tony 
Arena. *But we woke up and played excellent 
team soccer In the second half, scoring five 
goals In 18 minutes.*

Beth Gagnon recorded the shutout In goal 
for the Tribe, while CC Outllan (two goals, 
two assists). Nlkl Snell (taro goals, one assist). 
A. Kennedy lone goal, taro assists). Newman. 
Sasso and E. Crpuran (one goal and one as
sist each) and N. Jaqurs and P. Outllan (one 
goal each) provided the offense.

Seminote anil return to action on January 
2nd and 3rd at the Hickory Point Tourna
ment In Leesburg.
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our offlcee will be doeed on 
ChrietmM Day and New Year's Day, Eta 
dassMtddtacMnes have been moved up 
tor Vie Fridays following those holidaya. N 
you want your ad to print on 1212*1*7, wa 
need your copy by Wednesday, 12/24/97 
at Noon. For 01/02/96, we need the copy 
V  Wednesday, 12/31/97 at Noon.
Thank you in advance for your coopera* 
Von. Wa took forward to serving sN of 
your advertising needs in the coming 
year.
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Warehouse space for 
rant, 1,250 aq. ft, part of 
larger warehouse araa. 24 
hour accaaa. Locatad 
bahind Sanford Harald 
nawapapar building. Truck 
loading dock available at 
no additional coat. No 
lease required.

For more Information, 
call Frank Voltollne at the 
Sanford Herald.
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Is balance problem rotated to MS?
DEAR DR. c o r r  My T7 y«er-eM 

ttshond has had a balance problem 
n  several yean. Ifa getting vena. 

When be walbs. be la stiff sad bia 
larao tends la gel ahead of his feel, 

ite i

B E E T l t m i Y
THf BLUE ARMV MUST B> 
NIARPV. Z MIA* PMTY1NM

by M od  Walker

Parkinson's diaeaac and alrekea 
haw been rated ate by Iba maoy n o
relaglata who have aecn him. 
However, our daughter has 
acfrrama CouM this be the r  

DEAR READER: Your brief 
deseripttow eertaialy suggests 
"  "  fa disease, buf-------------

DEAR READER: Yeti are t 
iy correct la bateg cawaraad about a 
sadden, peraisteal change la your 
bowel pattern. Such a change could 

~ a cobm growth or infection.
m on the

ed by the neurologists 
Multiple arierools. a brain

^  _ P •nrfwfiUOn In
acta, such as

bypro-

acta. such as waiting and talking. In 
its initial stages. M may be dMcnR to 
diagnose and can ndadc many other 
neurological disorders. Parkinsons 
dUeaae larhidsd Then, my answer to 
your question la a qualified “yes'; 
your husband's symptoms would be

ndtursaabow bacteria, a urological 1" "  ,Ud

DEAR DR GOTTHn an active 72- *  g *  S S U k t H l  S S u f 1£!.'
y«Ar old In lo o i  iMnltll Atont *"•*■ ** it in ornii. Tour

uTTiuTiTEhiiT^nrrtlsssTm tsnunts
"  jtod Urn bacterial population In year
abnormal. My ataola are an longer "toteMM tract laamngtoaaR stools

OH 0CA£Tt5. MOW DO tOO 3POjL  
^ L Q jfM U N .'7

H it  DCRT YOU U6CTH£3P€UJNfj 
CMCOt. f€N U *£  CM THE CflSSWtU:»

by Art Saneom

\ OtD.l 01X53 fAV 3FOUN6 ft’  
30 BAD. CVCM THE. COMPUTER 
COULDWTiCa>' ,-----

_ _ _ _ _  of MS —I 
11 pMtMbty 

I suspect that your husband may 
need ready sophisticated testing, such 
as a PET scan, that is available only 
In a large medkai center. In my view, 
he should be referred to such a cen
ter Ash Ms doctors to get help bom

DEAR DR GOTT. About every
aha. I art a urinary infection 

and have to ta le antibiotics I'm a 
healthy 33 year old nondlabettc 
womaa. What caa I do to prevent

TXf FAMOUS WOKLP WAAI 
RY1N6 ACE LOOKS LONELY..

UJOULD IT HELP IF I  H ELP
m is  p a w  f o a  A w h i l e ?

DEAR READER Ur 
are commaa in sesually active 
women, becaase during relations, 
bacteria caa bo Introduced into the 
urethra aad work their way up into 
the Madder. Many such eases can bo 
prevented by two simple methods III 

a bowel movement, bo careful to

nnn rinnr.in arm 
nnn nnnnn ruin nnn nnnnri □□□ rinnmn nnnnn 

nnnnunri □nnn nan nnun nnnn nnn unan nnnn nun nnnn nnnn nnn nnnn 
nnnnnnn nnnnn nnann nnn nnnnn nnn nnn nnnnn nnn nnn nnnnn nnn

_ _ the vaginal I
Hi always empty your bladder alter

hygienic measures sbouli 
tned by a urologist to check hr Mdaoy 
disease, such as a chronic infection, 
or a physical abnormality in the Ud-

A small percentage of women with 
repeated urinary infections may sim
ply have to consider long term low 
dose antibtotie therapy

As a first step, your doctor should 
order a urine culture when you nest 
have symptoms of burning and fre
quency Perhaps your symptoms are 
not caused by inlrctioa at att. if so. the 
culture will be sterile In this instance, 
your symptoms will disappear in a day 
or two and need no antibiotics

On the other hand, if repeated urine OlSSrevMAWt

Is it late or early?

Ry Phillip Alder

On July M. I received a letter post
marked August ]| that contained a no 
lice Mr a meeting on July IS’ How do 
these things happen'

Some bridge players are ahead of 
their tone One was Londoner Norman 
Squire, who died in 19*1. Many of his 
bidding theories had scorn poured 

them at first, but have now 
moved into the mainstream In partic 
ular. there is fourth suit forcing Look 
at the North hand in the diagram. 
Partner opens one diamond, you re
spond one spade, and ho re bids two 
efubo What would you do now?

You cannot bid na trump. because 
you don't have a heart stopper. You 
cannot rebid in spades, because you 
don't have sis. You cannot support ei
ther minor, because you are shy a card

is nei
Here's where fourth suit forcing 

rides to the rescue You rebid two 
hearts It is an artificial bid saying that 
you have gamw forcing values and ash 
ing partner for more information He 
will bid no trump with a stopper in the 
fourth suit Or he will support your suit 
with secondary help there Or. as here, 
he will show h iaV l 

Against Itoe clubs. West began with 
three rounds of hearts Declarer 
ruffed, then drew two rounds of 
trumps. Ira ring an honor in the dum 
my. Nest South led a spade to dum 
my's ace. cashed the diamond king.
plaved a diamond to hit oca. and 
ruffod a diamond in Iho dummy 
finally, declarer ruffed a spado in 
hand, drew East's last trump, and ran 
the diamonds for his contract 

Discuss fourth suit forcing with your 
partner. It's very useful

CIWT kyNEA.hr

Vulnerable: East-West 
Denier South

law k West North leet
1 0 Pass 1 * Pass
2 * Pass t v Pass
1 * Pass 4 * Pass
I P Pass Pass Pass

Opening lend: w K
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try lo impose a upon others ei a torceki

by Jim Davis

Wednesday. Doc 24.1907

In tie year thaad. you coUd arqoy seat
ing eppcrtunOes that wS introduce wrjnd- 
icont changes into your lifostylo. The 
resues should bo ploasmg 4 taken one at 
akme
CAPRttORN (One. M-Jan. tt ) d you go 
shopping today, laavo your credd cards 
at homo It u OK to spend amo window 
wishing, provided you don't make com
pute* purchases Capncom. treat your- 
sad to a Mrthdny gdt Send tor your Astro- 
Oraph protections tor the year ahead by 
maSng S2 and SASE to Asdo^Jrsph. cto 
•no newspaper P O Boa 1759. toirray 
Hill Station. Now York. NY 101 Sd. Be 
sure to state your rodtoc wgn 
AOUAJMUl (Jon. 20-Fab. I t )  You coUd 
create dtosanaion m the ranks today * 
you champion an unpopular causa and

ANNIE

ffSCCS (Fob. HMSarch 20) Today, you 
might have to pack up die loose threads 
others have unraveled and try to ptece 
them together in a way that will bring 
order out ol chaos
ARMS (March 21-April 19) d you Ia4 to
•croon your social commitments caroMy 
today, you might bnd yoursad immersed 
m a complicated agenda designed by

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Taka into 
consideration dm lookngs and needs of 
your comporvono today Trytosoodvngs 
from thee posit of view Set on esampto 
tor yoursod and otter*
S IM M  (Moy 21-June 20) You nv^d bo 
saddling yoursad with unworkable con
cepts that need to bo mocShed Do not lot 
your stubbomnoea vnpodo your progress 
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) Balora 
Involving yoursad in a (omt endeavor 
today, caratudy analyro ad its ramdica- 
dona so you h know asaedy what you're 
getting into.

LIO (July »-Awg. 22) Brace yoursed tor 
turbulence d you're cdemteresied or not 
supportive of your mala s ideas and 
desires Thoughtlessness has a bigger 
sing Own usual today 
VSIOO (Aug. 21 lopt 22) Assignments 
dona in haste today may have to bo 
repealed Analyis each task properly 
betoro bopmng « and pace yoursod so 
■dial you do, you ■ do wed 
UBRA (Sept. 23-Od 23) Uauaty you're 
conservative m managing your 
moourcoo. Today, however, tie tptorger 
m you moy emerge and cause you to 
mdutgo whan you ihoittvt 
BCORPtO (Oct >4 Nov. 22) Today, you 
might bo restless and due could induce 
you to start a number ol twigs you wonl 
brush. Sat your meid on a specdic course
and adhere Id a
aAOfTTARRM (Nov. 2M )ee. 21) This 
naght bo one of twee days when you re 
not loo good at keeping secrets Your 
chody nature ooukf rovooi somadwig and 
•pod a surprise
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